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Tho win nor a tn Lho all-round

event and Individual events will

get lire prizes of tho editorial of-

fice, 12 of them. In a tradition

established in recent ye»»
the prizes are made by

artists and masters from the

world-renowned Gzhel associa-

tion. For nearly 650 years bom
of clay In the haads or the crafts-

men from the town or Gzhel out-

side Moscow, wore cups and kel-

lies, samovars and sugar bowls

and other crockery. The shape

and colour add to each ware
such a peculiarity that one can

unmistakenly distinguish It from

others — "this Is a gzhel I"

Two artists — Valentin Roza-

nov nnd Alexander Fyodorov —
are tho authors or the prizes for

this year. The work of Rozanov:

a samovar and a kettle for the

all-round winners and four flat

vases (for women winners m in-

dividual events). Fyodorov sug-

gested six vases for lho best men
in the Individual events.

Apart from the paper awards
the award winners will bo also

presented with various medals
and souvenirs ol Ihe USSR Gym-
nastics Federation.

Every year a representative of

the Japanese newspaper “Chunt-

chi Shlmbun" at the tournament
presents his paper's prize to the

best Soviet tamale nil-rounder.

This paper has for over a decade
held In Nagoya a tournament of

the gymnastics “elite", in which
the USSR regularly participates.

V/O Mezhdunatodnaya Knlga
does not change Its traditions,

as It hns out up Its own souve-

nirs for the best foreign alt-

rounders.

Last year the magazine "World

Gymnastics'* published by Ihe

International Gymnastic Federa-

tion In Budapest selected among
the remalea competing In our

contest Ihe most elegant and
charming. We hope that this

time, too. one of the participants

will be awarded the magazine's

prize,

Tho All-Union society at book-

lovers has, for lho first time tills

year, decided to present as a
prizo some books to sovera! for-

eign participants.

We wrote In issue No. 22 that

tho event will be held in Iha

Ollmpllsky sports complex. We
want to remind you that on the

last day (March 31) the best tn

Ihe Individual even Is of the all-

round competition will compete.

The tournament organlzors de-

cided to hold this year as though
two finals In the Individual

events — for the strongest In the

Olimpilsky and (or the less suc-

cessful — in the (zmallovo gym.
Thus a greater number of sports-

men ihan usual will be given the

opportunity to show their level

of mastery.

Like before, International se-

minars for edaches and judges
will be held during Ihe tourna-

ment.

Valery Kerdemdldt, a former-

ly wull-known gymnast, Merited
Master of Sport of the USSR,
judge, international category,

was appointed tho chief judge of

the competition.

A scene from the match between Moscow Dynamo and Greek Laris-

sa: Valery Gazzayev surging to the opponents* goal.
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ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
deak headers,

~mn fnioimaflon" comes out
on tuesdays and Saturdays and
oilers In brief ihe latest infor-

mation on events in the USSR
and fa the world reported by
TASS and iofelgo news agendas.

Nothing short ol the materiel
carried Er Ihe editions ol both

A scene from one of matches in the national Ice-hockey champion-

ship between CAC end Moscow Dynamo. According to specialists,

all their games in this season's championship were packed with ac-

tion and gave fans the deserved pleasure.

Photo by Andrei Knyazev

And still—CAC!
The CAC Ice-hockey club has

won Its 28ih and eighth conse-

cutive national title. Yet never
in recent years have they faced

Buch a strong competition from
other dubs, primarily stiver

medallists Moscow Dynamo,
which placed only a point be-

hind the champions.

And U Is unknown how ibis

marathon would have ended for

CAC had Dynamo played the

decisive games of the super fi-

nals of the threo best teams In

thalr strangest composition. Pre-

cisely tn this period they mis-

sed, because of injuries, their

leading forwards Semyonov and
Leonov, and other key players

played even though injured.

Apparently, too, Dynamo was
hamstrung by the burden of

leadership unusual for them.

CAC, which throughout the

championship lagged behind,

stabilized their play by the end
of the championship and be-

came champions literally five

minutes before Ume In their final

match, in which they beat Kiev
Sokol 6—!. To compare: last

year they won the title ahead
of lime and 28 points ahead of

the then silver medallists Mos-
cow Spartak.

The "resurgence
11

of Moscow
Dynamo Is primarily linked with

(he appointment of a new senior

coach Yuri Moiseyev, who ear-

lier assisted Viktor Tikhonov In

CAC. Moiseyev managed to do
the main thing — help his new
charges overcome the psycholo-

gical barrier of the Invincibility

of CAC ki the games between
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The return games of the quar-

terfinals of the European cups
have been held on the football

pitches of Europe.

Taking part were three Soviet
clubs: two of them dropped out
— Minsk Dynamo and Dnepro-
petrovsk Dnepr. Moscow Dyna-
mo moved up -into the semifi-

nals of the Cup Winners Cup
for the second time tn their his-

tory.

Minsk Dynamo drew with
Yugoslav Zeljoznfcar 1—I in

the UEFA Cup but lost In the
first game 0—2.
All was decided by the post-

raaich penalties In the European
Champions Cup game between
Dnepr and French Bordeaux.
Both games were drawn I— 1,
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but the French were belter at

penalties.

Moscow Dynamo played Greek
Larissa In Tbilisi in the Cup
Winners Cup. They won 1—0
to move up.

In the Champions Cup semifi-

nals English Liverpool will meal
. Italy's Juventus and . French
Bordeaux will ploy Panathtnal-
koa of Greece.
' The Cup Winners Cup aemtfl-
nallsts .are English- Everlon,

. Moscow Dynamo, West German
Bayern and Austria's Rapid.

The UEFA semifinalists are
Hungary's Videolon, Yugosla-
via's Zeljezntcar, .Italy's Inter

and Spain's Real Madrid.
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them each team scored hrowiM *

and Ihe rest two were draS 1

Sokol from the capital g ^ ,

Ukraine - Wev-pfiSd £ I
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ix, am
jnational team coaches Vftiot {Tikhonov and Vladimir YuS >

nov began a training session fc,
*

the candidates to a natfoatl
team lor the world and Eura. .

pean championships ctartino fa

'

Prague on April 17. ;

Alexander BUTSEffpj

Volleyball:

victory with

four rounds to p j

Having lost not one meal, fa \CAC men's volleyball club bsvi

become national champions Mil :

four rounds still to go,

Said their head coach Yuri

Chesnokov:
The championship was a vtq

difficult ono. All lho opponeoti

struggled against us with Iniptu-

tlon, and (he level of their p!ay

was of the highest class at Out.

In this situation our newcomer

thoso who won their first title, .

did well.

Interestingly, here In Lenin-

grad, CAC regained tho tills lor

a. second time. They first won
t
-

It in 1970. t

To my mind, the champion-

ship lias uncovered 0 certain

trend which cannot but worry

us. coaches. This Is about fa

youth who replenish the dub*

Perfectly prepared physically,

they occasionally show bod

techniques.
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IN THE DAYS

OF JACK LOMU
Far Ihe Ural time a woman

-

28-yeor-ofd Libby Riddles - v»

a dog sled race held in djj j

lor the last 13 yean. In
f

popular races women compew»

gethcr with men. The dtsmct
f

.

1.900 kilometres betweeni
« .

towns ol Anchorage arf
:

Riddles, driving a dog WJ® •

f3, covered In 17 days « niu .

tes and 17 seconds. ., i-

This Is not a record lim.u
j-

odmflted/y this was th« “L
f

tlault race ever. Tvl *»
\

stopped because ol bmai&* y,SSS-^
mo, at

chojage on „ F
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Mikhail Gorbachov:

nuclear age security

is security for all
Progress at (ho Geneva nego-

tiations and their outcome de-

pend, above all, on whether the
two sides will unswervingly
adhere to all parte of the agree-
ment reached on Ihe subject and
objectives of the negotiations.

The Soviet Union, on Its part,

will do all that Is necessary to

have the given agreement Imple-
mented.

This was slated by Mikhail
Gorbachov at a meeting with the
Consultative Council for Disarma-
ment.

We shall judge the Intentions
oi ine American aide from Us
practical actions, stressed Gor-
bachov. It ts necessary for each
•Ido to manifest goodwill, prepa-
redness for reasonable compro-
mises and, mote Important, to
itriclly observe the principles of
equality and equal security.
We am resolutely against the

negotiations being turned Into a
Mrt of amoke screen tor further
boosting ol the arms race. That
* toe Soviet Union haa aug-
gated * freeze on tha nuclear
arsenals of tha two sides and cea-
MMon of further deployment ol
missiles. In particular, we are
convinced that a halt in further

SJW** new American

E2S*
to ..^'Ope and a slmul.

taneous hall In building up So-

US*,
measures of response
6 condutSve to solving

£?“5.
,e Pad*ga of questionsm ng discussed at Geneva.

to “e nuclear age, noted

M. S. Gorbachov, the security

of stales cannot proceed from
force or threat of force. It la

possible as security for all. All

this strengthens the convictionthis strengthens the conviction
that with duo efforts a turning
point In the situation and a heal-

thier International cltmale can he
achieved.

Considering their might and In.

fluence the par lies of Ihe So-

cialist International can in va-

rious ways contribute to make
the international situation heal-
thier, effect a halt In Iha arms
race and to save mankind from
the nuclear catastrophe, said

Mikhail Gorbachov. The Commu-
nist Party of the Soviet Union,
on its part, la ready for active

cooperation with all peace tor-

cea, including the parttea wltbln
Ihe SoctaliBt International. This
Is our firm and unflinching cour-

se, and we shall consistently im-
plement It In the future as well.

Kalevi Sorsa, Vice-President ol

the Socialist International, Chair,

man of the Consultative Council
for Disarmament and Prime Mi-
nister of Finland, announced that

after the Moscow meetings the

Consultative Council would visit

Washington for discussions with

representatives of the American
administration.

Hope was expressed that the

Soviet Union, Jointly with thS

United States, would make the

necessary efforts nol only to li-

mit the arms race, but also to

halt It.

JJvad se' QP anothet peace cart*, ihte.ttme

The peace
^ Po«* at Molesworth (Cambridge-'s nUWar/JiSS S w ,

are P«fesUnB against the fact that

«mn»o
i^ y*«lUwln Molesworth, like the base at. Greenham

arat
sirike nuclelr^^J® *nto a Aching pad Rtf . American

gtf EVEMTft

TORN THE YEAR OF THE 40TH

ANNIVERSARY OF THE VICTORY

OVER FASCISM IHTO THE YEAR

OF VICTORY OVER THE THREAT

OF HUCLEAR WARI
Peoples of the world, be on your guardl Stop the war before it breaks

out)

1• * *

_ X;

Price 5 kopeks

This is stated fn the rinal Declaration of the World Peace Councll'a Pre-
sidential Committee which recently mat in session fn Moscow. It waa at-
tended by some 400 delegates representing various political parties, trado
unions! mass anti-war, liberation and solidarity movement*}; public working
class, women's, youth and religious organizations from fifl countries ae well

52 ^
sl

®i?ii![
v,

i^”B
L
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© It has been Anneunced by
the head of Hid- NaUonaf Defen-

ce Agency of iapilii, Xelchi Ka-

fo, fhef since next year (he ijip-

enese Navy will «Ae pari In the

annual Ffietox manoeuvres of

the : American . Hairy which are

held ell over Kit Pacific and
‘

as many internallonal organizations. Among Iha delegates were the World I I

Peace Council’* President Romesh Chandra, President of the Women’s In- •

Discussing peace (left to right): David W. Moore (USA), Jotel Cy-
ronklcwlcz (Poland), Patriarch Plllrim (USSR), Eugenie Knuclialou
(Nlgut), Houesson Iguace (Benin). Plioto by Boris Kautmon

ternatlonal Democretlo Federa-
tion Frida Brown, Soviet Acade.
mlciana Yevgeny Velikhov and
Yevgeny Primakov, General Se-

cretary of tho African National
Congress Alfred Nzo, General
Secrotary of (he International

League for Peace and Freedom
Edith B&Uantyae and ninny olhoi
outstanding figures.

Fighting against war, the De-
claration stresses, requires that

tho world movement for peace,
security avid disarmament unite

with (he struggle of the peoples
in (he developing countries for

their rights, (or the liquidation

of ihe heavy legacy of colonia-

lism, for just and equitable inter-

national economic relations. The
con tInning arms race provents
the urgent problems of develop-
ment from being solved and hun-
ger eliminated. The hardships of

peoples subjected to Imperialist

oppression are the responsibility

or aelfsntno forces that are

making lho world more volatile

PRESS CONFERENCE
BY DANIEL ORTEGA
Managua. The developed rela-

tions oi cooperation between the

Soviet Union and Nicaragua were
again underlined during recenl

Soviet-Nicaraguan talks In Mos-
cow, declared Daniel Ortega,

President of Nicaragua. Speaking

at a press conference aflat fala

return home, he said that during

his meeting wUh the Soviet lead-

ers prospects for a peaceful sett-

lement of the explosive situation
In Central Amorlca were dis-

cussed,

Daniel Ortega said (hat during
his visit lo Brazil, where he par-

ticipated In activities marking
the banding-over of presidential

power, Nicaragua’s delegation
was warmly received by the peo-
ple of Brazil and the foreign de-

legations which attended Ihe oc-
casion.

and whipping up the Anns race.

Peace Is Indivisible. So al^o is

our jolni struggle for an end to

lho nuclear threat, International
solidarity and for national libe-

ration.

A special plenary meeting was
devoted to preventing the arms
race from spilling to outer spa-

ce. lu their address the delegates
sharply condemned plaoq to mi-
litarize outer space. They poin-

ted out the major importance of

the Sovlet-Amertcan negotiation!
now tinder way fn Geneva,
stressing that the negotiations

could be torpedoed through US

(Continued on page SJ

‘MOSCOW NEWS-85:
tournament

of hopes, experiments
Tha tournament "Moscow

News“-85 opens tha season of

the first year of the new Olym-

pic four-year period, stated Pre-

sldeut of the International Gym-
nastics Federation Yuri Titov at

a meeting fn the paper's edito-

rial office. He leads the Depart-

ment of Gymnastics of the USSR
Sports Committee, Tha fact, that

In Moscow gymnasts .will com*

R
ate from over 30 nations test)-

es primarily lo IhB fact that the

sports circles of many countries

want unity, preservation or Olym-

pic principles.

The Judge should not only as-

sess spoilsmen by merit today

but also sea elements of tha fu-

ture, encourage them for their

performance, Titov stressed.

(Continued on page 8)

At the forthcoming competition,

he said, we, along with traditio-

nal judging, will parallelly bold

a number of experiments In the

area of judging: on some appara-.

'times the number of judges on

the brigade Will be Increased, ooe;

apparatus will be served by two
* . . a— _'Li.L ...111 .IL.AiMa.bs
auufliuiua ***** 1

brigades, which will gWe marks

for techniques and aesuellcal im-

pression of' the exercise. Later

we Will discuss this experience
1

at the International Gymnastic*

Federation,' The competition

amone womfin will be hup under

: hew judging- rules. For.'.their Mb' .

-o.inTilktirkn • formulaHnn nf a!
ter aaalimktloo, formulation of A
single,approach to thdnlnUrpte-

,

tatlon, a Samlnar-jnsirucUob vriU

; bo organised; during lh^- days flt

the competition. Giving to much,

: .attention to ‘Ngln*
-V Irom the IId thatihePW»£

»

some parti pf tf^rlpd^ Oeian. -i

b t i- .1 i. .1 *-

inwtJ^^epfmd^ aiol oh Jud*

\
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THtJE: WORLD
To please the Pentagon

'! '
i

I
.

m w "

Washington. Tito policy of

"guns ins lead of buttei
J

' re-

mains [lie main couiso of the

USA administration. This hat.

Again been confirmed by ano-

ther speech made by President

Ronald Reagan.
The head or the While House

has again advertised bis pro-

gramme for rearmament ol

America, which is aimed el

breaking up the approximate

atralcglc parity In an attempt to

obtain a military superiority

over the Soviet Union. Putting

the fear of god into his listeners

with the bugbear of Iho Soviet

military threat, he justHied the

gigantic build-up of the milita-

ry expenditures and Instated on
lha approval by lha Congress d(

all Ibe major systems of arma-
ments. Willi tills, ho again in-

dulged in crude attacks against

tha Soviet Union and Us foreign

policy.

As Is known, tha arms race,

boosted by (be While House,
will cost Ihe American tax-

payers more than two million

dollars In Iho nearest faw years.

Tha mass pumplng-over of the

national means to tiro nun-pro-

ducllvo military sphere has ag-

gravated the economic problems

of tha country, and has led to

unheard of deficits in Iho fede-

ral budget, tha level of which

Is now approaching 200 thou-

sand million dollars a year. Rea-

gan was forced to admit dial

these deficits represent a se-

rious danger for the economic

well-being af the country. He
warned that if no urgent measu-

res are taken about their reduc-

tion, the present “colossal pas-

sive" in tbo course of Ihe 'next

three years will grow by ano-

ther three quarters of a trillion

dollars, which will put the futu-

re of America into horrific jeo-

pardy. in defiance of all logic

end common sense, Reagan to-

gether with this maintained that

these deficits have been caused

not by the gigantic budgets for

Iho Pentagon, but by wctal ex-

penditures. Proceeding from this

"premise", be demanded from

Ihe Congress to continue to olt-

nilnala the most important so-

cial programmes. In Ihfe con-

nection, observers remind that

over the yean of its stay in the

White House, (he Reagan edml-

JAPAN-ACCOMPLICE

OF THE SOUTH AFRICAN REPUBLIC

Drawing by Konstantin Rybalko

Tokyo. As is testified by tbo

magazine, "Japanalysit", Japan
has this year overtaken all the

other countries of the West in the
volume of trade with the South
African Republic. Despite lha of-

ficial condemnation by the Japa-
nese Government of tha regime
of apartheid, the trade turnover
with the South African Republic,
according (o the magazine's in-

formation, has reached one mil-
lion million yen (3.9 thousand
million dollars). Pretoria has
now round Itself being the main
trading partner of Japan in Afri-

ca—falling to Its lot la 44 per
cent or all tha volume of the

Japanese trade with the coun-
tries of Africa, Tokyo has turned
out row to be the world's biggest
buyer of the South African gold

VIEWPOINT

coins — Krugerrands — the main
source of the currency receipt

for the racist regime.
It has become known dial the

Japanese concerns, tiro Mitsubi-
shi Denkl, the Hitachi Sclsaku-
sho, and Toshiba are taking a
secret part in the cToalion of nu-

clear weapons in the South Afri-

can Republic. These companies
are delivering equipment for the
midcar station In Koeberg in the
South African Republic. But, ac-

cording to ihe Information re-

ceived by the activists of Ihe

Japanese Anti-Apartheid Com-
mittee, the equipment delivered to

Koeberg Is re-directed to the
town of Vallndaba where works
on creation of nuclear weapons
are conducted at the atomic
scientific centra.

‘Records' of Israel
Tel Aviv. According to a re-

port published by Iho Interna,

tional Monetary Fund, Israel

now goes through the most acu-
te In tig history economic cri-

sis, while the Israeli working
people may expect still more
sombre times.

At present Israel Is the holdei

of a whole series of Joyless

“world records’’. The world's

highest taxes and rales of in-

flation, Ihe highest per capita

foreign debt — over 30 billion

dollars, the most rapid growth
of the coat of living and fastest

rates of Ihe decrease of the real

Incomes of the people — such
are only some effects of die

Eduard RYABTSEV

Why anti-nuclear sentiment

grows in the Pacific
The blunt refusal by Prim*

Minister David lange to allow
US nuclear warships to enter

New Zealand ports Is no “revolt

of single person". Behind this

decision Is Ihe will ol New Zea-
landers, who, during recant
elections, opposed the drawing
of fhalr country Into Washing-
ton' « nuclear plans.

The same It (Ho altitude o|

most Australians. The growing
anti-nuclear movement recently

forced Prime Minister Robert
Hawke to also tall the USA that

he could not allow American
combat planes to use Australian

territory to Monitor tests of Ihe

MX muille,

Washington pretends that the
position of Hie two ANZUS part-

ners came to It as n surprise.

Late lest .August American offi-

cials learned what the 14 Tomb
Pacific nation* diet gathered for
tftalr ilth forum at Funafuti

(bought of the deployment ol
nuclear weapons In Hm region.
In (heir final communique they
favoured the creation el a nu-
clear-free ton* In the . arbe and
declared that they reserved the
sovereign rifiht to decide whe-

ther or not to permit the use ot

their ports and airfields by nu-
clear ships and planes ol other
nations. Tha document was sign-

ed by representatives ol New
Zealand and Australia.

What Is behind the growing
anil-nuclear sentiment In Ihe
vast region of the Pacific!

ThU Is explained, to my mind,
by Ihe fact that Ihe public In

many countries sense tha danger
In the US global nuclear prepa-
rations, South Xoraa has already
been turned Into a potential
site for a nuclear battlefield: Ihe
Pentagon has plied up In that
couinlry 1,000 nuclear weapons
o( various types which, as re-

cently announced by Oenerel
E. Meyer, ere ready to ba used
at any time,

Japan Is being fumed gra-

dually Info a (font-line stale for

Hie deployment ol American nu-
clear forces. Even though Tokyo
officially adheres lo three non-
nuclear principles — not to own.
produce or Import nuclear wea-
pons -r lha Japanese are getting
increasingly less .certain that

those principles are respected
by Ihe USA. This was. ptpved

1

,it; J>. . } .--•••

the other day by the Assistant
to US President (or National
Security Attain Robert McFerle-
ne. According to him, Washing-
ton does not Inform its allies

whether or not American ships
calling on ports of other nations
have nuclear weapons on board.

Nor are the Filipinos sure, that

Pentagon’s nuclear warheads are
not deployed at the American
military bases a! Clerk Field end
Subic Bay. The Pentagon also

sacks to turn Into nuclear stores
ihe islands ol Micronesia, a UN
mandate territory controlled by
Washington. As a start the 7th
Fleet has already been equipped
with hundreds ol nuclear cruise
missiles. H Is now known, that

the nuclear rash, In Hie form ol

ground-based missiles, mpy
spread across the entire region.

The US Pacific and the Indian
Ocean Command based In Ho-
nolulu de«s; not exclude this.

Explaining their absence only by
the lack of necessary funds, H
directed a special centre located
there lo start charting the rou-
tes of -well missiles bound tor
the Soviet Union.
, Seeking to me foreign forrt-

pernicious policy of the ruling

Zionist circles ol Tel Aviv.

With every day unemploy-
ment grows in Ibe country. At
present over 100,000 people are

unemployed and Ihe living stan-

dards are annually falling by
about 20 per cent.

The militarization of the eco-

nomy has reached unpreceden.
ted proportions. Military expen-

diture and the payment of fo-

reign debi lake up over 70 per
cent of all the state resources,

while only four per cent of the

state budgot go for social needs.

Billions are spent on the Ille-

gal colonization of the captured
Arab lands.

fortes as a buffer In case of

retaliatory nuclear shrike, Ihe
USA has turned millions of peo-
ple Hie world over into Its nu-
clear hostages. It Is thus under-
standable why anti-nuclear sen-
timent has sharply Increased In

the Pacific.

At ihe same time Ihe Soviet
Union has shown complete un-

da:standing ol Ihe appeal tor

nuclear disarmament contained
In fhe declaration of six (laftons

from five continents. Our coun-
try has undertaken unilaterally

not lo be the lint to use nu-
clear weapons. The USSR has

expressed Its readiness to help,

at the en-golng Geneva talks,

In fhe earliest elimination of

these weapons. In fliesa condi-
tions In the eyes ol ordinary
people, American nuclear pre-
parafions lack any sense or jus-

tification.

This Is why the ASEAN na-
tions, supported by Indochinese’
nations, advocate the turning ol

South-East Asia Into a nuclear-

free zone.

Coming from Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, an appeal by the llt-

Japan council for the aboltttop

ol atomic and hydrogen wea-
pons, maintains that people
should not coexist with nuclear

weapons. Their elimination, as a
common international - goal, has
become rather vital and impera-
tive for ihe continued existence
ol mankind, the appeal states. .

Ol course, the USA may ba
vituperating against Hi partners
in Hie ANZUS bloc, but Ha plans
to destroy mankind ..from land.,

and space 'are opposed' oofohly
by fhe peoples. In Ihe Pacific,

.
but the prorid oyer, -i

-’V.*

.
; i,..

Turn the year ol 1

j

40th anniversary ol
\

the Victory over

fascism into the p f

of victory ovor

the throat

of nuclear war)

(Continued from poji f]

(lesiro lo implement lis "ft:
*

vara" plans.

Wo call on all pact s»v

menu and other non-seven- :

menial organizations, all pecf.i

and governments which eel
,

for iho prevention of uuthi .

war, lo raise their voices loci';

than ever in a worldwide re-

palgn against the mllllatlui'.: •

of outer space. If ihe ''startin'

plana are not stopped today.

.

could be too late iodoiic-.

the address reads.

In their other documenti «i

session's four commissions pc-ii

out the historical dgalltciw

of Ihe Victory over fascism i"

the decisive contribution art

by tho Soviet Union in lie

rond World War. t

The need for concerted attta
'

and educational activities -

mark Ihe 40th anniversary «•

the Victory wa» crophein
1
'

1

Throughout the world iptfi

publications will marl ti

event, Thoro will bo cute*

events and comToeiwnatWJ l£

eluding those for children «rj

youth) and special seminar* r-

meetings. There will alsoj'

rallies of veterans,

groups, youth, etc. It w***

sed that those wto dfop

against fascism and th«* -

fought on the baiiMfcMi •

survived the concert*-

camps can be ptrllctUjtfirJ,

live ] transmitting «•**•*

of the war to the youth wo*

Tho World Peace £**
urges mass support Iw

J* £, *
hi Declaration of six ® f
calling fox an

*

on lha development, P[°®J

testing and deploy^
clear weapons, and the P16 •

lion of an arms am *
.

space. The Council tw
that May 22. J^J^Vp* :

VCTBBry Of Uw
.

launched by
f

•

marked as a World Day ^ ,

Action In Support ol i»

Declaration.
'

Tho World P«c« C
d̂V !

colls for broad-tasd and

dinated actions tyKU** »

in this year's notable^ -

10th anniversary (
Act of the Europe **

J
Conference W

\

In view ol |be^J5Jl

,

c!

sary or the ,

Hiroshima and

Council calls »P“J
-to observe

'

1965 as Days ol

national Action for
gg i* •

Nuclear Weapons, # # *

tragedies of ihew ctU« "

ver bo repealed. g
nifl year matta

fij .

niveraa^ of “•jj - crik V
World Peacfl C<y

^

active support ^^
which contrlbutaj® ^4**^
peace, dlsaniwment ftw^
ment and ***&$ ^
Hem, racism

Thera is an.
JJJJJjLn

broadest ^rUdpaWj ya*
national Year fgg.jd*
tional ,

Year
,. ££f’(iBS'-

World DlMrtWjf
proclaimed by lhe

,

U

Hons. wbrtf1 ^
years iLwijiH-Ki'
^er fasdsin.l^Stal^

Tnrh.tto-^P®^
ntversary, p*

faadatu
-

the world
TWO THOUSAND

MILLION DOLLARS

FOR SUBVERSIVE

ACTIONS
New York. Washington has

iccretly Interfered into the do-

mcsllc affairs of sovereign states

lor many years, writes "The

Christian Science Monitor".

CIA activities abroad remark-

ably intensified with the advent

lo power of the present admi-

nistration In Washington which

has declared a crusade against

communism. In keeping with Its

i>nah the White House const-

iters tho spy and sabotage

agency as ar> Instrument conve-

nient to fill the gap between

spwchra and landings of the

mdrincs. -The CIA Is carrying

nut such largn-scale operations

or support for the Nicaraguan
mntras, and for the gangs
wltKli carry out sorties into tho

irrritory of Afghanistan.

On llui whole, accqrding to

rim American press, since the

Imglnnlng of tho eighties, the

imniher of CIA secret opera-
tions abroad ban increased at

Iran hvcfold. The allocations

for there purposes, as has been
itaied by "US News and World
Report", have Increased by
twenty-five per cent to reach
two thousand million dollars.

According to "The Christian
Srlcrico Monitor", the CIA bml-

grows taster than that of
*ny other government agency.

Argentina’s

position
Washington. The Argentinian

n*ttdetn Haul AHonsln has
sirMscd the need lor active el-
fort» aimed at curbing ihe race
m nuclear arms. In a series ot
Synthes he made here at the end
ot his stale visit to the United
“*,H. he said, among other
imnfiv. It is absolutely necessary
lor ui to demand respect for the
right to be stive, a right the at-
•ernative lo which

fS a nuclear
fiiMlropha The Argentinian
«*slaenl noted the importance ot
'he summit of six countries held
«

(

tha end of January In New

He criticized Washington's po-
'rv in Central America and
Poinied io die importance ot

.
. }

t«npliance with the
principles r.| territorial tnlegrtlyM non -interference tnlo other
countries’ Internal affairs.

,0 “*• UI>* new*
Mncy. ihe same point of view

reiH
r

»

e,
?d

,

by ,he Arfinnunl-

**iih SL
dC
r Srtn* h‘> mealing

Siaio cl *mS“n Secretary of
Shu

(

,,z ‘o wl>om he

Am„H
1 ArRertUna opposes the

uZt’," r***1 ">r ro*n gpr'gs of vontras.
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The Washington admi-

nistration's "construc-

tive cooperation" with

Pretoria faces mount-

ing opposition from

tho public. This pic-

ture reprinted from

Ibe newspaper ‘Dyna-

mic" shows protesters

In New York.

Dollar saves dictatorship
“W» have given fhe Salvado-

ran Army 50,000 dollars of mi-

litary aid for every rebel, while

our spending on relorm and de-
velopment amounts fo only

3QQ dollars for each Salvadoran

living in poverty".

This Is contained In "A Staff

Report for fhe Congressional
Arms Control and Foreign Poli-

cy Caucus on US Aid to Ei Sal-

vador".

El Salvador is tha main reci-

pient of US assistance in Central

America. For the next fiscal

year, tha administration Is re-

questing from Congress 131 mil-

lion dollars (or military needs
of the dictatorial regime.

In alt, according lo axperfs,

77 par cent of American aid

granlod to Central America, in-

cluding El Salvador, era for mi-

litary purposes.

As a result, the dictatorship

in El Salvador still controls the

main administrative centres of

the country, while the "death
squads'* continue their dirty bu-
siness.

Vladimir BRODETSKY

Science and technology

PLUTO HAS ITS MOON
Astronomer Richard Qliuol,

working at McDonald Observe-
rory, Texas, got a visual con-

firmation that (he planet Pliitu

lias its own moon.

The supposition about this

moon was made back In I
(J7».

U was oven given a name —
Chuion. But authentic proofs

were needed for official regis-

tration of this celestial body at

the International Astronomical
Union (IAU). They were obtai-

ned by means of rhe 36-Inch te-

lescope as a result of fortunate

coincidence which made l| pos-

sible to observe full lunar

eclipse on Pluto. Such an op-
portunity opens up from the

Earth once in 124 yean, when
the orbits of our planet, Pluto

and its satellite turn out to be
on one plane.

ccd In tbo centra of iba turn-

ing mass ot water. The ennrgy
of its whirling was to ba di-

rected to triad' s rising above
the surface. These blades, in

turn, were connected with a
cylinder 9 ni in diameter. The
power of whirling water put
into operation rite Turbine at

ihe bottom of die cylinder.

Calculations have shown that

one such cupola ceil have a
power of 1,000 kilowatts and
that 5l)0 such interconnected

structures can supply a big city

with electricity. According to

experts, such cupolas — power
stations — enn effectively ope-
rate tn the coastal waters of

North America, where similar

hydrodynamic phenomena also

occur.

'SEALS' FOR FIR TREES

ELECTRICITY

FROM OCEAN

Long ago Indonesian naviga-

tors Indicated that in southern

Pacific, not far from volcanic

atolls there were cases of aqua-
tic mass rotations round cer-

tain centres.

American exparts decided to

make use of this natural pheno-
menon. They made a retnfor*

forced concrete cupola 64 m in

diameter to be lowed and pla-

Young firs and pines with

protective plastic "seals", wi-

dely used tor lha production of

milk packets, can now bo seen

at hew forest plantations in

Sweden.

Planting seedlings, the lower

edge of lha "seal”, resembling

a (1st bottomless glass, Is

straightened and driven 3-5 cm
into the toil. After that the

planted seedling turns out to be

In a "cup" which protects the

tree front being damaged by
(he most dangerous forest plant

peals.

Taxidriver's record
The fqct that BUaa Mendoza

worked for 48 years as a taxi-

driver without a single road no-

cfdenf fn the streets of Lima,

the capital ol Peru, seems in

•

credible. Dashing local drivers

otlen Ignore the irnlllc rulest at

every step they daft past lha.

red and yeWow • Ifghts, make
U-turns in ihe : middle ol streels.

turn Irani the second, (hlrd am
fourth lanes. , - fdendoza, on
whom thd tllla\ of Ihe . "Driver

ol the Year" was aanidnod by
the Peruvtah .Mlhtsiry’ ol the fn*

ferfor taai- ychi, always sfrfcily

nbode by lha rules, did not

coed Ihe speed limit and did

not drive In a stole of Intoxi-

cation. Bui lhata positive qua/-

fifes did not save him. Not long

ago Ihe cat ol Silas was In-

volved In an accident with a

truck driven by a dtanhgtd.

Culling

hair bh

The light flashed, the speefo.

. lors app Inuded and a person ap-

peared In fhe hall. Hid: face was;

hidden under a bhek hood..',He

slowly approached a womqn rtf-

r tlng ln an armchair and,.-, fhe

.
' oof began: No.. (Mi (s hot g k*-
he 'from a med/^d/ exeep/toit «j.

FROM the SOVIET PlFtESS

WITH A MISSION OF GOODWILL
This Is how IZVBSTlA's political urtalyst S. Kondrashov en-

titled his story about Ihe US lour by a delegation ot SOvfef
MPa.

At the end ot my notes, writes the outhot, l wont to re-
mind two truths which stem irom ihe history ol Soviet-Amer-
ican rotations. Firstly, these reinHo ns were almost never easy.
Secondly, no mutter rhe difficult fes; both sides must seek
ways towards peaceful coexistence. The Soviet Union has In-
variably been adhering' lo this atm, stresses the author, and
tho mission ol goodwill, urulortnkon by the Soviet parliamen-
tary delegation. Is yet another otool ol this. IVe have flown
here, covering thousands of kriomef/es, and leli behind Im-
portant work In ordet that tha strip ol estrangement between
our peoples would become narrower, at feast by an inch, said
V. Shcherbfisfcy to ono of hh speeches. And I believe that the
strip ol estrangement has become narrower tn Ihe minds ol
many Americans who fallowed the work ol our delegation In

Washington and met with It during lie brief tour ol the USA.

DAYS OF HOPES AND- EXPECTATIONS
These duys Geneva ts all expectations and hopes, writes In

NGOUTY A fa weekly supplement) IZVBSTlA's awn corres-
pondent V. Kmncisov. One con fool litnm In Ihe speeches ot
Ihe delegates at variant scsWon.i ol Inletnational organiza-
tions nl the Paints tics Nat tons (more than a dozen conferen-
ces, commissions and woiMny //roups aro now In session
iheiej; In the conversations ni diplomats fn ihe lobby and
nimble corridors ol this lormet building ol lha League ol No-
lions at Ihe rectangular tables ol tha llult of Councils tn

which rhe icj.wo/is ol the Disarmament Conlotcnce lake place.

The politicot pulse ol Geneva beats with strain, notes the
author. Rodlo and TV companies sent limit lournallallc corps
lo /ho Soviet and Ante tlean ml**ions In a hope lo snatch an
unexpected sensation. 'Written" Joumu fists ore frying to got
access to tho mall ol the mtsilop* In which a place of promi-
nence Is given these days to petitions addressed to political,

youth, religious and women's organizations. They rellect Ihe

lively merger ol thoughts and ladings, concern lor tho future
of our planet. They moha an insistent demand that everything
possible ba done In tho nr>mc nl peace, dhot moment, defenfo
and peaceful cocxfaicncc.

DEMOCRAT WITH A... CLUB
J7((lh-/<infi//i{{ American olfidols nre vislllnq Snnttaqo one

alter lha other, writes In XOVthTSKAYA ItOSSIYA A. /Moi-

seyev. Only over tha past few weeks it urns v faffed by Lang*
home Motley. Assistant Secretary ol Stale lor Inlcr-Amerlcan
Allah s, and Nestor Sonc hex. US Dopufy Defense Secretary.
They urfjenUy advertised the tasefsj regime as riomociaffc,

and Motley ultimately went as far as to call Pinochet... “a

knight ol democracy".
Whai happened/ A lay be the dictator has really become a

Liberal? Ol course, no such miracles. Pinochet has remained
Ms own sell, notes the author

All caitoanlsts at the world have since long been depleting
Pinochet ns a ' gorilla'

1 with an axe or a club (n h(> hand.
Fhe essence of Ihe dictator wort*I change avert II they call

Mm one hundred limes a "democrat".
The people or Chile, writes if* author In conclusion, are

preparing lor new batIlea with lose1st tyranny, The I3lh Day
ot NolfonnJ protest has been appointed lor March 27 and Ihe
general strike — lor the end ol April. Chileans realize that
only by fofat c/forls they can pul an end fo Che bloody regime.

'AMERICAN STORY*

One ol the most odious figures ol Ihe cutrent US adminis-
tration, Raymond J. Donovan. Secretary ol Labour Depart-
ment. decided to leave when It became clear that he would
be brought to irlnl on J37 points ot the fndfcfmenf, writes
G. Vasilyev. PRAVDA's correspondent In Washinglan.
The wording ol the fudlclal verdict, notes the author. Is

very simple and clean ‘big ihefi and swindling". In foot It Is

a misappropriation ot millions ot dollars allocated by the

New York Transport Authority for Ihe construction of Ihe

con/lnualfon of one of rhe city subway lines.

The story ot the Lobour Secretary's "loir' resembles a defec-

tive Him stresses /ho author, fa which lire light knot of Ihe urtln-

vetUcd plot Is tr merger ot passion and
.
profit, readiness lo

commit a crime lor personal benefit. In which businessman,
mallosl, corrupt trade union bosses and politicians “dance"
round Ihe sumo circle. In such a lllm there are, naturally,

murders: to shut the mouth forever to all sorts ot Informers,

the gnngalei syndicate hilled two potential witnesses on Iho
cose ol Donovan and Co. The story Is purely American lifting

a bit ot the cu/iafn over Ihe unseemly sides ol how money
and polltfcni earners are made (here.

a theatrical performance and tha

man fn the hood Is not an exe-
cufiopcr. Ladles' hairdresser,

Bernard Duvet ol Clotmonf.per-

rand, a city In Prance, /tisf- do-

'

elded la become famous \ fn a

;

very unusual way — fa cut hair

blindfold. Sndnge os " II tftby

seem, ha succeeded (hough his

eZ/enf said that the haticul tur-

ned ouf to: be : rather frivolous :

but. on the yrhble. she bad no
grievances .

' ft mu/rl be added .

IM before, thfs rhe "Innovator'* ;

prooffeed for six months an Ihe

hair'.of fife vfda ufiff hpr/ffoiwfo 1

Mayor to take "ellocltvo e/epaT

to check Ihe rapid Inereaio In

tha number ol. cots, arid to com-
pel their owners to secure pass-

ports tor them, iM Mayor relate

red to a Mv promufoafed by King
Henry V of Bnfftafld. Thni tow
tor bids issuing paper* to these
sympathetic animal* The enemy
ol ca/s ftoybd Coo/, toil noi lor

long. II
.

ts ..necessary io liege an
order under ythkh all cat* will

bs regarded horde*, sd lha( they
ebutd lw fretted with passports,

he wrote In another message to

tho Mayor^ And after tfa pnaUil-
gauan ot such a decree, nothing.;

hbi even ihp authority ot an tfntf*

<ffh egri prdiforfi. iftf tight

against . '-Ibe' passporllCU
I
J/Ilf/e

Pinsporis,
. for mis

When an fnhabltanl oiCalgary -

(Canada) appealed fo the cfly *
. .
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• BECAUSE OP A LOW LE-

VEL OP WATER IN THE LENA
RIVER NAVIGATION ENDED
LAST YEAR VERY EARLY AND
MUCH OP THE FUEL AND
GOODS DESTINED FOR YAKU-
TIA COULD NOT BE DELIVE-
RED. In thin jHuaflon use Is be-
ing made of powerful AN-12
and U.-76' planes which fake of!

from Usf-Kul and Brafsk lorrying

goods fo fhe north of Yakutia.

• AFTER A LONG ARCTIC
NTGHT THE FIRST PLANE LAN-
DED AT THE DRIFTING POLAR
EXPLORATION STATION, NORTH
POLE-26, The fllghf marks Ihe

beginning of an nir expedition,

Norlh-37, under whleli shift per-

sonnel will be conveyed to and
from floating Polar observato-

ries. The North Pole-26 station

fs drifting fn the aron of the so-

called pole of relative Inacces-

sibility. Its follower, the North
Pole-27, moves along a com pli-

cated route towards the geo-
graphical North Pole.

• EXPLOSIONS TO PREVENT
AVALANCHES ARE HEARD OP
INCREASINGLY OFTEN IN THE
ZAILIISKY ALATAU MOUN-
TAINS. More than two metres oi

snow cover the slopes after es-
pecially heavy snowfalls. Snow
metering stations responsible for

safety from avalanche are all

on tholr guard. They have all

tha necessary equipment, heli-

copters and snowcats Quran at

their disposal.

• THE MINSK TRACTOR
MAKING FACTORY HA5 BEGUN
TO PRODUCE THE MTZ-fOO
TRACTOR, Iho first of a new ge-
neration of high-performance
agricultural machines.

EXTRA-MURAL ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN

"j
1
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At a ballroom dance dub. 0 Members of a vocal
group.
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• The ancient edifice on tbo bank of the Dau-
gava.

Above are sLIIIr from the life oi children in

Riga, capital of Latvia. Like children in other

parls of file USSR they can, If they wish ao, be-
come actors, singers, dancers and artists after

school lessons. That Is why there are houses ol

Young Pioneers ana schoolchildren In all small
and big dtlcs.

By tradition the cities place Uielr best build-

ings at Ihe disposal o! children for lhelr extra-

mural activities. And not only new buildings:
quite often mansions which formerly belonged lo

the richest families end even whole castles serve
as Houses of Young Pioneers. The City House of

Ihe young dtlzeos of Riga 1b situated exactly In

such a castle — Ilia ancient edifice on ihe banks
of Ihe Daugava River.

More than 4,000 children from (be age of 13 to
IB find favourable occupations bore. In the Riga
choir the tradition of choral singing, characteristic
of all the Battle peoples Is passed on lo the chil-

dren. In the folk group (winners of several all-

Unlon competitions) nro children who llko lo
11once as their grandmothers and grandfathers did.
Thoso who prefer modern rhythms choose corres-
ponding circles. The House has Its theatre, art
studio, applied art and technical dubs, a reclta-
Uoa studio — all In all 130 Interesting activities
for the children.

Fuel production tripled in 25 years
In leas than a quarter of a

century fuel production in the
USSR has hearty tripled.

While in 1950 this Accounted
for a little more than one-tenth
of the world's tola! output, today

It Is more than one-fifth. The
country produces 2,000 million

tonnes equivalent fuel annually.

Within this period the Soviet

Union's oil production (including
gas condensate) Increased from
7.3 per cent lo nearly a quarter,
white natural gas production
rose from 2.8 per cent to one-
third of the world's total output.

It's for ten years already ihal

tha country has been producing

one-and-a-half times more oil

than Che United States, and now

It has outstripped it In the ex-
ploitation of natural gas re-

sources.

Currently being Implemented
In the USSR is on energy pro-
gramme envisaging not only
growth in fuel production, bul
simultaneous improvement in the
structure of fuel-energy balance
as well. The programme takes
Into consideration ihe rapid

growth In the country's require-
ments, as well as export de-
mands. The latter takes up ap-
proximately 16-17 per cent or the
total output.

At the moment more attention
Is devoted to natural gas, the
production cost of which Is twice
as less as oil, In Western Sibe-

ria only all Is sot for the exploi-

tation of gas fields the deposits

of which amount to dozens of

trillions of cubic metres.

The younger

brother of Eklbastn

peeling
vered layers of yet MotteS <

store not far from thaJ 1

open-cast coal mines oj Mu 1

tuz, east of the country,

Intensive survey is now »
Ing on at the plus to
mine the exact outlines ct &
discovered deposit This «
give an Idea about full coal &
serves nnd methods of IN a
traction.

But one thing is certain: B
to Its qualities the local cod Ei

much belter than that el Eb
boat U7.

For Northern nniln

!

New buses are being bum ii

:

Ihe Neftekamsk tipper ini

plant In Bashkiria to terra ft

pioneers of Ihe Extreme fori

The first consignment oT ft

buses has been dispatched!:

oilmen in the Tyumen Repa

(Western Siberia). Ihe tSi

proof version of Ihe oomfed-

able saloon, mounted wft
chassis of a cross-counlq ft

hide, seats 20 passengen. &!

le temperatures In the hoi m
maintained by double gli£j

of windows end two self<c--

talned heating systems. Tie ct

chine has made a good itort]

during tests In conditions d ft

Urals and the Extrema fori

the drivers noted Its high ¥.'

vlco properl les, reliability r!

rross-rnnijiry ability.

Combine-explorer

A mechanized tuoodT

complex of a new series J

started working on the.es>

tructlon of ihe second to*

the Minsk Metro (Byetonto

It Is one and a hall W
more productive than Us

cessor and — ®ora

— completely eliminates r

mint labour In tunnel HP*

Powerful mechanisms wort
^

the tunnel, dump Ml] “jj
veyor and load II into Jr .

trucks. They also tnsbj f

Iron tubings. Compels

guaranteed in aU op®1*

By construction U*JJ*
plex reminds of jjg ,

valor. It is capable of

soils tnosl diverse In

tlon.

Places to via!

f
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Islamic books and more lhan

idi n l manuscrlpls In Arabic, Persian andUzbek are kopt in tha library of the MuslimBoard of Central Asia and Kazakhstan, which is
situated in tha capital of Uzbekistan, in its stocks
*s a Vflhjflblo collection of Korans, among them
? * Bokhara early in the 13?U ccn-tury. Its Interlinear translation lnlo Persian has

SlSL ?
rflSe

:
V?- Acc0,d,n8 experts this Is

molSeMLiX ’mm Ar"b'C

The library has a photo-copy of Osman's well-which Is more than 1,200 years old.
Unll] the end of the 10th century It was in Sa.
markand. Officials took fht, rei|? fi 'ift
library. After the 1917 socialist revolution, by adoerco of Soviet powor, signed by Lenin, iho Ko-ran of Osman was returned lo Moslems,
Apart from religious manuscrlpls and books Iho

library of the Muslim Board bos the originals ol

nniS
by T"™6** lc,l0,ars aud P°els of the

in,®?
1 “ Ib“ (Avicenna), Jaml, Nizam!,

Ulugh Beg, and Blrounl,

# Entrance to Iho Muslim Board ot Central As!aand Kazakhstan,

SEMINAR DEDICATED
TO GREAT VICTORY
A KinTnar, "40th Anniversary

u 'ho Great Victory", was re.
t-.r.:ly sponsored by TASS. Tak-

SS
pa

.

rt w«a Journalists from

S™' Hungary- Vietnam, (he
fcmocratk People's Repu-

[} korea, Kampuchea, Laos
R0,M0ia Md

'

r«?*iP
fl

.

flldpa,ltS Went lo MOS-

S' and Leningrad

cIm?.,, ?* ^ those who

An««i2
erlte faSclsm ,n IMS-

Arranged were lectures on

Ihe lessons of WW II and visits
to former bnttleflelds outside
Moscow, and to ihe Central Mu-
seum cf ihe USSR Armed For-
ces. They laid flowers by the
Eternal Flamo In Fallen Fighters
Square In Volgograd, stood In si-
lence before the monument to
heroic defenders of Leningrad
and to Mother-Homeland at the
Plskaryovskoye Cemetery. In
Volgograd they were welcomed
by workers of the Volgograd
Tractor Works,

NEW METHODS
OFPURIFYINC AIR

[FBOMiheSOVIET PRESS

USSR AND INTERNATIONAL
COOPERATION
As a result ol the economic and social advancement

ol Iho USSR during Ihe eleventh live-year develop-
ment plan ffOflf-85; fix positton In Ihe modern system
ot international division ot labour haa consolidated
and bfecoms stronger, writes BKONOMlCHESKAYA
QAZETA, The Important Index of foreign econam/o re-
lotlons — the volume ol foreign trade — has Tncreased
1.5-told over the past lout years, reaching 139.7 thous-
and million roubles.
The processes ol socialist Integration ot the CMBA

countries are underway and the Soviet Union’s CMBA
Irade has reached 52.1 per cent. Cooperation Is being
developed on long-term and mutually advantageous
bash with countries ot different social systems, Ihe
newspaper points oat. The USSR is seeking to expand
business contacts with partners In ihe capitalist world
Interested In cooperation with aur country. The volume
ol foreign trade with this group ol countries has tn-
creased from 31.8 thousand million to 40.0 thousand
mf/ffon roubles, as compared wtih 1080.

The newspaper notes that plans lot this year envi-
sage further growth in foreign trado with socialist
countzlea—to reach sixty per com. There will also be
increase* fn fhe volume ol economic and technical as-
sistance to the developing countries.

RENOVATION OP FERROUS
METALLURGY
An aiffcfe fa fite newspaper GOLOS UKRAUVV tells

lh6 dovetoPmCflt art technical re-fooi-
Jnp 0/ fhe ferrous metallurgy.' A decision sneclQlIv
Jofren on fhfs question by (Ao CP8U Central CanSeeand tha Council ol Ministers ot the USSR, envisages

a large-scale renovation ol the baste funds ol the tn-
dusfry. It starts with the reconstruction ol the coun-
try s leading complexes — Magnitogorsk and the Kux-

JjSi {
lhe

.
*u**to* Federal/on), Zaporozhstal (the

Ukraine), and factories fn Latvia and Qeorgla. It u
planned to modernize the enrichment and sintering

t

j

/7Wce3' wiling mills, and other enterprises In
im0 couni/y,

"2T«**n ol tt» Industries ot lerrous
W be substant!al increase In the

SIS!, fc

m taI in steel-making converters and

co*'/n9 fWhnoJagy.

,h
menl oi thd taaks envisaged by the deci-sion, the newspaper dresses, will make ll possible to

SEw" "" ~%,L°
STUDYING WITH COMPUTERS -

DlSHS?Hi? PW l,talTat ibrienls, alter com-plating higher school, will have to work at lactories
con,Pu,e« and automatic de-

rwteavlLu Lb ty Pfepored 10 the new lech-wwgyr How can compufcr educa/ton ol the inhim

laws, lads, their analysis and comparison,

In the second year students learn mlaopi

based control. The next important discipline io

engineer Is organisation ol experiment. ^
Computer educatfon complofes fn the ^

payments.
1

Here account fs taken ol com

which graduates would have to face, uan^-

yeais electronic computers aro extensively asm

line and annual papers.

IS IT POSSIBLE TO LIVE TO BE ISO _
How do we build up healtht Is II

,

nitf

without telling 111 and preserve ortrtWjJJTCglf
a very, old agef These questions will be (tear ^
fuvenology—a new' seclton set up at M u

try ol Public Health.
• wilt]*

prevention oi ageing, writes Yevgeny /HJJjfflWrf.
for of Sciences (Medicine), in the .

6?

KULTURA paper. Its task is the forjaaUMW
person, capable. In favourable social

Ing fruitfully his physical, moral and'Jnj .tng fruitfully his physical, moral

lenttal and latent, powers ol lhe

ful throughout hlB lUe, which mus| &9

-and IrulfluK. •

. Juvenalogy . Is q merger ol various fp

physlolpgy, gerontology, psycho jj? -
'

problem ol a healthy way ol Hie requ»? ‘..•. ’Ji

henaive, approach. - -v
r

ih.

Now the, average llte expectancy

ly developed nations U eoasewM^^^StMS
to. gerontologists, It would be :

hardly' .

protection arid, social progreiw.

alleniteh at (he presenf ; stage should pf--s

thods. ol uncovering the lalenf power#,

They, as We shows, are so
lapped Would be possible lo 1tYe_teM

150, arr^ nq/ simply to exist, but

oi, society, , the; paper points pal-

.
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formed by means of an Instru-
ment which allows to monitor
from the ground the purity of
the air above the cities. A
moveable installation establishes
the composition and concentra-
tion of pollutants in the atmo-
sphere from any source of pol-
lution practically instantly. The
Information thus obtained is
usad in distribution of transport
streams and reconstruction of
the city roads.

Despite the rapid growth in
industries and road vehicles, a
considerable decrease in air pol-
lution has been registered fn
Soviet Lithuania,

British

philanthropist

commemorated
A street in Kovolovka village

(Vinnitsa Region in the Ukrai-
ne) has recently been named
after John Howard, a British pu-
blic figure and philanthropist.

He was born in 1729 outside
London, and was famous for his

knowledge In geography, natu-
ral sciences and medicine. He
travelled much over Europe,
advocated setting up hospitals
for working people. He visited
Russia on two occasions. First

he lived in Kremenchug and la-

ter settled In Kherson. When In

Kherson he helped much to fight

typhus and won deep respect
from the local people. He died
later la Kherson.

However, his grave is In the

small village of Kovalevka. A
landlady who once owned Ko-
valevka wished to pay her ho-
mage to the grave of (he great

British at Kovalevka. So lhe
body of Howard was secretly

unearthed and delivered from
Kherson to Kovalevka, where be
was reburied at an Island

amidst a pond. The grave sur-

vived to these days.

The local school has a com-

memorative cornet with the do-

cuments highlighting the life of

John Howard.

fhe ari///c/aJ sea One of fftem
caughf a large two-kUogramme
pike. It was here, on the bank,
that the anglers decided to pre-
pare fish soup'. They' discovered
the watch when they gulled the
pike.

Sparrow seafarers

A. Fedo/ovsk/kA told a tunny
story ol two sparrows whiah
made a voyage on his ship
bound lor

,

lhe Antarctica.

'

•The ocean-going vessel set
all from Kaliningrad (hotth-
western

. USSR), but tWo \'$pat- \

rows didn't even bother to .kaVe
the ship. Soon they .became' llie

‘

crew's pels, but toupd; tt jathet
dangerous to fall to the dealt- \
Lofton and d^embrfrketf

1

; of ; fAe.

fk »
0 pa«7dtoo Island In’ ,

the
. Pacific. ‘
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MYSTERIOUS ENCOUNTER thfifltn
IN MARINE ABYSS , ,.

°‘ »ne
.?
lack Sea on board "Ben- ivt . i

tos-300 (an underwater vehicle)
Nalalyi

at a depth of one hundred met- r„.
ros, discovered a largo silvery n«?

11
erraturo, reminiscent of a huge Ejjf

~
/“_f.

snake which had swum to their S?ra?i,^[
d

porthole. They fallod to deter-
*or

mine whether this was a big fish ?y
acl°

or a creature unknown to set- 5ni

rS,

u,
ac
l
nery

ence. When iho explorers at- ?A ,

w°rkora
toniptcd to photograph tha under-

cofm trl ws
1

water "monslcr" it dashlnolv f, !/
7 124

dived Into the depths
8 V aHend s?mo

"Benios-SOO" from which Iho
Ws Bl 020 pr

nrge nurlno animal was spoiled But Uio ous an underwater sell-propelled are maStno
laboratoiy which can stay under STmake now
’J?i

er
.

for
®. ,onR period wllhout nearclilnn forsurfacing. Tho main task of "Ben- m n,0 c i,0 |ceos' s to study stocks of fishes. „ nrodncMoStlmlr local lens and behaviour, and

|Moumo ot hto make sdonlific rccornmenda-
Hons on (he quantity of catch. What Is pa
i no ship is equipped with vail- day's Soviet ious scientific apparatuses. In- .

eluding n system for studvino ,
** no'v

sea sounds and recording the
1,1,8 nPPenrcd

Voices" of tllffeieni marine nnl-
l 0 ' nu,l,ors 1

nials. Benlos" has a crew ol
twelve, five ol lliom scientists

RC?d 10 w,u
and spcclalors,

PAINTS FROM SL 7.%.
kovkln. Ale si

PINE-NEEDLES Z,
A tedinoiojjy developed hv Issue:

sch-nllsts ill Lvov UnlvoisUv
,l*,m a»onMve

(Western Ukrolnej helps Jc.
i,lR on in 'ho

dure the consumption of venot- ?
a eyo

.
n,‘ n,n

alije oils m the production of
l,flWcnln8s-

patnls. They have suggested a Directors n

f.i H?
r a,ltl more abundant show their wi

substitute “ thallium oil oh- aboul this a
talncd Iron: the wnslo of pro- Ihal wb can spi
ceased wood — pine-needles human and crwlbuks.

,ha |hJnHS ^ ,
ina new oil has proved Its profession of

I™”'1

, ?,

nd l

.

s even better than productions of
foorislulfs In some technical have become c
factors. For example, a surface Moscow's curre
covered with such paint dries son: lake, for enma quickly. Its durability and din's production
stability open up (he opporlunl- Art Theatre o:
ty to use 11 for finEshlng work novel by Sion a large scale. "The GolovEyo

Kerne Glnkas* i

PROBE FOR SOIL
j

soviet Theatre, >

EVALUATION S?

A small probe designed at the ni * year th
Central Aslan Researci Institute Pub110 celebrs
of Irrigation, has replaced a

blrUl Mmlversar
whole laboratory. At a depth of WTilflf Anton '

one metre the instrument de-
play* are *t««

termlnea the temperature, con.
,orel?n theatres,

centratfon of salts and moisture
™asldeT> the

content of the sol] in calculated Play* i

minutes. every actor dre
The novelty (not very welch- ?* ,Mat 0Ba of

lyi Is an indispensable helpmate during W
of land farmers, ft enables the Ukea
soil to be diagnosed directly on

“**
fte field and the appropriate ,“y ®* Chekhov':
norms of water sprinkled. It 2L, ,

Mo«p»
also ensures accurate detenu!-

W*U? ]°oroed t

nation of sowing lime aiid other
dramatist

agrotechnical measures, world, premiered

theatre

of the eighties

Natalya KUROVA

V- n i
i*

>’

orow-s pels, but found it rather ^ .
••

• v- :>
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1 — .» w,u>. »,« tom
dangerous to >all to the death ' The Central House, of Fashions la Moscow

: has.prepared for the lher and Unite LhernTwia Kbd£
flatten and dlserhbdrked at the spring-sumoer eeakon a coUectlito of gatmaOts called ."Handful", ' tintle SteolelavskY. 'Die h^ ^

d paradise Island tn- 0 Some pieces from Die new coUecUqnl '
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Tho fnternatlonol Thoatre
*y Day — an annual holiday mar-
8Q ked on March 27 — vlll be ce-

Icbraterl for the 24th lime Ihls”• year by actors, dlrodors, sin-
Rcm, scenery and other Ihcatrl-
CB| workers and, of course,

‘ spectators. Every year to this

i’ country 124 million apedatoia
v attend some 298,000 performon-

bo
WJ Bl ®2® professional theatres.

sd But Uio audience preferences
-a oro exacting — people conslant-
Gr ly make new demands, uroo on
ut Bcnrclilnq tor now ideas cltliei

1,1 U»o choice of the repertoire,
3- In production business, singe
i<] language or In acting.

i. Wbai Is particular about to-
I* day's Soviet IhcalreV
1 A "now lido" ol dramatists

£ has appeared In thcnlrlcal art,

I.
l 0- authors who omerged five

( j

or sovcd years ago nnd mana-
ged lo wlu lhe h earls ol actors
and spcclalors. These aro Via-
illmlr Arro, Alexander Galtn,
Alexei Kazantsev, Sergei ICo-
kovkln, Alesniwlrr Cliervlnbky
and Alexei Diulnrev whose
plays generate discussion on
burning issues ol today. They

f

lls,pn Q'lc-nMvely to what is go-
Inq on In llio country amj keep
au eyo nn llin most Important

,

happenings.

i
Directors in lhelr forties

show Uielr worlh today, ft Is
aboul this age, lo my mind,
lhal we can speak as Iho ege oi
human and creallvo maturity,
lhe tblugs so necessary for Iho
prolesslon of director. Many
productions of "new" directors
have become notable events ol
Moscow's current theatrical sea-
son: take, for example, Lev Do-
dln'a production, at Ihe Moscow
Art Theatre of a vary subtle
nove! by Sallykov-ShchedrJn
Tho Golovlyov Family" and
Kama Glnkas* staging of **Hed-
da Gabler1* by (bsen at IheMos-
sovlet Theatre, or 'The Blonde"
by Volodin on the small stage
of the Mayakovsky Theatre...

This year ihe world theatre
public celebrated the 125ih
blrih anniversary of the Kasdan
writer Anton Chekhov, whose
plays are successful!} staged al
foreign theatres. Every director
considers fhe staging of Che-
khov's plays a difficult test;
every actor dreams ol playing
at least one of the Chekhov!an
heroes during his acting career.
There is no theatre in the USSR
Ural hap a repertoire' wllhoutny of Chekhov's plays. Recent-

|y
.

“«
.
Moscow Art Theatre

which loomed the name ol the
great dramatist across (he
world, premiered the play' "Un-

S* Venya" -directed by
. ibe

VtlrSov,
" °h«

this year Is Speda] for. fte ;

Sovlel people, H will see the 40th
anniversary of ibe Soviet people's
Victory over fascist Germany fn
the Great Fa|rio«c War. Along.*6 writers', and

' composers,'
imeta . and film makers, Soviet
theatre •, Workers are . also' pro-
Jrina to mark, the fab Ilee.

Sij|“
' ®f W*r .teferan; writers

Vasil Bykov, Vyacteslav K^. -

dretyey,. Ypii Bodddrev, odd .

m*.-'Vnoyov
. Ml! soon have

fire* olgbl performances '

.on the staged of. oar Urehtre^
;;

Peace, huRiaaJfiu and pro-
grere - Mrthe nbble goals sfe -

ppmued by progreratvo- thdatM- -•

f? b P
enough fo- bring people tbbor T'

lher and unite Them, said rare.

•lege reformer. •; » ... +,,;l "
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nearly every piece be takes up

one can feel tbo appoarauce of

lla autlior, the crealor ol tlie

music, which la enchanting with

his striking verisimilitude, and

almost portrait-ilk o authenticity.

A low days ugo, Svyatoslav

Ulditor celeb rated bis 70lh

blrllulay. 11 Is no secret that

this pianist Is loriny recognised

an one of Ihe most famous big-

gest figures In Ilia modem mu-
sical world. 'The Richter phe-

nomenon" Is a phrase coined

long ngo by critics bolh In Ihla

caiuilry and abroad. Whal does

this meaul
. » One could begin to explain
by saying lhat Ibe pianist pos-
sesses a splendid mastery which
Is practically ported In all Ihe

"articles*' of piano technique.

He performs Ihe most complica-

ted pieces with charming case.

Simultaneously — and this can
not bid be winning — Ihe pia-

nist's play Is marked by Imma-
culate precision, purity ami
perfect Interpretation.

However, this la not merely a
matter of technique. One can
not but pay attention to Rich-
ter's concert repertoire. He fa

not pno ol those performers
who prefer lo keep to a custo-
mary and cosily

11mastered"
drda of the same composers.

I am an "omnivorous creature",

he said In ono of bis rare In-

terviews. I like much, ami 1

never abandon Ihe desire of ma-
king the audience know my
preferences. His repertoires,

which are kaletdoscoplcally di-

verse, embrnce almost Ihe en-

tire pfano music lu all Its rich-

ness ol style aud directions: un-

dent art, Viennese classics,

West European romunltdsm,
Trench Impressionism, Iho Rus-

sian music ol Ihe IQtb and 20fh

centuries, and both Soviet and
foreign modern pieces. Let us

noto that iu» ono has so far

succeeded In deciding in what
Richter, as an Interpreter, is

more convincing — In playing
Bach or Shostakovich, Beetho-
ven or Debussy, Schubert or
Prokofiev, Tchaikovsky or

Skriablu.

At the same time very few ol

Ihe pianist's colleagues have

such tangible spiritual element

In music-making. This, It may
be said, saturalex Richter's art:

his ploy taken In, at times, as

a sort of psychologically con-

densed "theatrical action".

Hence the hypnotic effect of bis

play. Listening to Richter, and

seeing him at (ho piano, one

sometimes loses Iho feeling ol

physical reality of the ''manipu-

lations'
1
ol n pianist at the key-

board. All that (a strictly exter-

nal In the performance Is disap-

pearing somewhere. The pianist

on Ihe siago seems to bo peer-

ing Intensely and closely Into

(he very depths of music, and,

together with him, the audi-

ence.

That Is probably why one of

Richleft creative rules is an
unswervingly observed artistic

objectivity, There Isn't the

slightest arbitrariness, no “in-

venllous of his own'1

, no em-
phasizing of bis own ego. In

So, Richter la seventy. Still

he Is hard al work. Lei us look

at his latest programme, which
Includes Hie works by Haydn,
Schuborl, Brahms, Debussy,

Rachmaninov, Stravinsky, Pro-

kofiev, Shostakovich and Hin-

demith. Much Is played by tbo

pianist lor the Mrst time. Rich-

ler look part In Ihe (estival of

Shostakovich music in the Fe-

deral Republic of Germany, and

appeared as an Initiator of the

Ihe "December Redtnls11
In

Moscow — a most Interesting

artistic event which, thanks lo

him has become a tradition. In

other words, he Is still energe-

tic and active bolh at Ihe pia-

no and in his creative plans,

concoplloos and beginnings.

Gennady TSYPIN

‘The Humpbacked Horse' is liked
[a Hanoi,

The Russian "Humpbacked
Horae" is welcomed with de-
light In Hanoi. The play was
produced at the Hanot city thea-
tre jointly by the Vietnamese
"Youth" theatre and the Lenin-
grad Children'! Theatre.
Our theatre Is stilt very young,

sold the "Youth" theatre's chief

director Fam Tbl Than. But we
have established fairly close
links with Ihe Leningrad Chil-
dren's Theatre. As indicated by
tba reaction of audiences and
critics the first and most useful

experience gained through co-

operation resulted tn Ihe produc-

tion of the "Humpbacked Horse".

We did not selected this fairy

tale accidentally: unobtrusively,

and with humour, it leaches

kindness and mutual assistance,

satirizes stupidity and perfidy. I

am sure that this cooperation,

with its successful start, will con-

tinue to expand. We plan to pro-

duce In Leningrad a play based
on a Vietnamese fairy tale, he
uid.

miracle ol vivacity and good
taste. It was staged at the Rome
Opera

...and Rome
In Rome critics call ihe ballet

'The Humpbacked Horse" a small

That was how "L'Unlla" critic

Erasmo Valente characterized Ihe
Rome ballel produced by Soviet
choreographer Dmitry Bryantsev
to the music by Rodion Shched-
rin. He called Bryantsev a "real

magician", adding thal the Itali-

an public admired the ballet di-
rected by distinguished Soviet bal-

lerina Maya Plisetskaya and high-
ly valued the art of ihe dancers.
He also commented the beautiful
scenery and costumes made hy
Marina Sokolova.

Stuttgart

ballet

company

in Moscow
A scone from the ballet "InlUals" baaed on music by Drahnia.

One ol the most well-known
preographic collectIvos of Eu-
opO — tha -Stuttgart ballet

t b again hi Mos-
SWi- Their performances ope-
|M op uw stage of tha Bolshoi
jjwie Wills Iho production,

faming of the Shrew” by
jolt They will also mount
chalkavail's ••Onegin”, . «mf.
tie-hcl beliefs lo music .ty

classical composers and modern
eulhors.

They Ural camo to Moscow
In 1972. and had irefnendouB-
success under ihe direction
of ! renowned •' choreographer,
D. Cranko.

, He sieged many.

People'*
j

Artist of the USSR,
Olga Lepeshfnskdya, has main-
talnad close cooperation with
tha company, for four, years,
conducting classes and rehear
sals for them.

play*
:
which ’ brpufcht ihe cblldc-

.llve.; International ’ recognition.
,

, - • wygmiiyin
t Among Urn best works ere

those by: Russian ail'd Soviet'
musical.; classics. Remarkably,:

The current mealing with the
troupe oponed Tor Soviet

.
dance,

lovers • names of talented
> per- '

Formers r-; masters [of the re-
., nowned company, ;;;

Phofo : hy Andlii Stepanov •

'

BUSIAIE
Saved masterpieces

"World Art Treasures Sa-
ved for Mankind" Is the title of
an exhibition now open in Ber-
lin's Altes Museum. U Is dedi-
cated to the 40th anniversary of
Soviet peoples’ Victory In iho
Great Patriotic War and the
liberation of the German people
from fascism. The exhibition ex-
presses tribute and gratitude to

the Red Army and the Soviet
people who upon Instructions
from the Soviet Government
made energetic efforts lo save art
treasures of the Dresden Galle-
ry and Berlin museums, as welt
as works of art from Potsdam,
Dessau, Leipzig and other cities.

forever to mankind. RajvJ
the genuine humans
Soviet aoldlors and wolffi:
Viet restorers, w8 can
Joy the works of great bi*V

FACTS

Incentives for a fruitful dialogue yian
Specialization, high quality, talculUno machine fool* cftn CbUIIUllllol

and EVENTS

Paintings by Cranach, Dtlrer,

VelAsqucz. Murillo, Rembrandt,
Veronese. Walteau, Rubens, Tl-
ziano. Holbein, Bruegel and
Botticelli attract enchanted vi-
sitors for hours. Many of these
canvases could have been lost

Festivals. Mot. Ih,n fifty,,:

*ron
?

22 counlrl*., InclZf,
Soviet Union, will bt dL"
slratad at ths InleriraCooil

ft
festival Vlannsla-85, whkbca-.'
mences on March 25 InhU
nan capital and concbdci

{ .
:

April 4.

look fain. Soviet tfandi

'

Joyed well desarvad Inland

.

viillori at tha Intarnallorwlki

Fair recently held In tan;
Among othari were publlcif:^

dedicated to the 4Wi mmckiI
of the Vlclory ovtr Fesclil Gt

jmany. This I7lh fair gnhej
nearly one thouiand pull'd

from Ihirly-nins countries.

NEW PRODUCTION

Specialization, high quality,

customized approach — all this

has won a good reputation for

Austrian businessmen. In addi-

tion to orders for raw materials

and manufactured goods, end
orfers of an ever wider range

of export goods, they Increas-

ingly approach Soviet organiza-

tions for scientific and technical

cooperation. A remarkable fact:

tbe ships built (or the Soviet

Union by the Korneuburg ship-

yards (all In all some ISO ships)

have engines, pumps, electric

generators, radars and naviga-
tion Instruments mads in the
USSR.

The Soviet Union supplies
Austria eight per cent of its na-
tural gas requirement. Since
I960. Austria has purchased al-

nwsl 33,000 million cubic me-
tres of gas. Over the past de-
cade there has been a (hrenfold
Increase In the deliveries of en-
gineering goods from the So-
viet Union. Soviet cars and me-

(alculUng machine tools sell
well in Austria.
pie range of Austrian exports

widens. One can not but note
Austria's Increasing interest in
technology exchange and licen-
cing. This Is a positive factor
encouraging fruitful dialogue
between our slates.

As was noted at the end oi
the last year by the Federal
Chancellor of the Austrian Re-
public, Fred Slnowalz, in a spe-
cial appendix to the Bulletin of
Foreign Commercial Informa-
tion, "we have found In iho So-
viet Union a reliable and sensi-
tive partner, and I think Aus-
tria, too, can count on e similar
assessment by the Soviet
union . Figures consolidate this
authoritative opinion. The volu-
me of trade turnover between
Ibe two countries makes up at
the present time nearly 1,500
Million roubles 8 year.

assesses links

u
ed ..cooperation wilh

the USSR has helped my coun-
try consolidate Hb economic In-
dependence and sot up Jeadlno
national industries, said Madliu-
n Singh, a noted Indian ecanom-
isL The present appreciable level
01 Indian economy is, in
many respects, the result of aii-

8UPP°rt rendered by the
USSR to the country during Its
trial years. With Soviet assist-
ance over 80 projects are cither
completed or boing built in In-
dia, producing 40 per cant of In-
dia s steel, 00 per cent of melal-..... ,

,—* -- i— wi metal-
lurgical equipment and over 55
per cant of heavy electrical en-

,

- - * j wisbukuit en-
gineering items. Trade batween
ine two countries continues to
grow.

Vladimir MIKHEYEV

OF PROKOFIEV’S OPERA Popularity of Lada cars

Contacts
and contracts

The Bolshoi Theatre has
shown the new production of
Sergei Prokofiev's opera "A
Story About a Real Man". The
production is dedicated to the
40ili anniversary of the Vic-
tory.

sary lo convey his uiuim! ti

racier In the language of

and singing. Let the mb': 1

judge how well we have r.

rootled In this.

‘The Story About a Real
Man" by Boris Polevoy was
written one year after the end
of ihe war. Soon after Proko-
fiev created his musical story

about the unprecedented coura-
ge or the Soviet people, il

shows genuine spiritual values
and the sources of (he moral
strength of iliose who withstood
and won ihe Great Patriotic

War.

The opera appeared on ihe

stage or the Bolshoi Theatre
fwenty-fjve years ago. The new
production is more comprehen-
sive. It includes parts from the
heroic and patriotic cantata by
Prokofiev. "Alexander Nevsky".
The opera has been enriched
with powerful choruses.

The main role of Alexei is

sung by Alexander Voroshilo. I

got down to this part wilh awe.
said Voroshilo. It is the story
of a specific man, whom one
can only admire. It was nccea-

Today, every fourteenth tour-
mg car on tbe roads of Finland
li of Soviet manufacture. Only in
IMt the mixed Sovlet-FInnlah
Him, Konela, sold nearly 1 1,500
Soviet road vehicles, which is 12
per ccni more In comparison
wilh the previous year. In the
reeln. I beso are various modlfica-
5"* ft

,

e car. Apart from
ms, Iho local market receives
Mtakvich and Niva cors. os well« kiraAZ lorries.

fn the 38 yean of its activities,

jf®
firm Konela baa become a

.

aut2®oblle enterprise In
fuJland, Over the past few
jura, Konela has been giving

of its attention to the
toelopmcnt of production co-

operation with Finnish finns in
a whole range of technical pro-
jects. This concerns both acces-
sories, and manufacture of quali-
tatively new special vehicles on
the basis of Ihe chassis of Soviet
lorries and cars. As of today,
more than thirty types of such
special machines have been
created.

For tlie purpose ol develop-
ment of the production coopera-
tion In the motor manufacture, a
Finnish-Soviet group was recent-
ly formed wiiliin tire framewoi

t

of tire mixed Intergovernmental

commission on trade In machines
and equipment between Finland
and the Soviet Union,

0 In Moscow, as a result of
Ihe negollallom between ihe
government delegations of Ihe
USSR and Yugoslavia, an agree-
ment has been signed on mulu-

I
• - — —

i I
,,— .

™ muni-
al deliveries of ships and ship
equipment In 198&-90.

0 An agreement has boen
signed between (he Soviet
Union and Venezuela envisag-
ing further expansion of mutual-
ly beneficial trade links, its sig-
ning, isId Ihe Minister ol Fore-
ign Affairs. Simin Alberto Con-
salvl, has coincided with e re-
markable dale in the history of
the bilateral links — the 40th
anniversary of the diplomatic
relations between ihe USSR end
Venezuela.

Transit via USSR
the shortest and mosl convenient route
from Europe to Ehsi European and South-
Easi Aslan countries]
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EARS IN partnership

For detailed Information please contact the
nearest AEROFLOT office In your
country.

• A scene Irora

JI - Yelena Sbkdni^
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xel — Alexander V««^ .

NlSria
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an flfte«n y«n,

P'S Afri«
m* ,n Tro-S ?2cai ^ one of the

•> h,« L.
h“dred kllomet-“SSS: 5K

ance. A centre for training oil
workers lias also been built. Cur-
rently under construction in
Ajaokuta are a metallurgical
rectory and centres for training
metallurgists and bulldara.

In 1971 prospecting for iron
ore suitable for metallurgical pro-
cess, coking coal and other mi-

nerals commenced Id the country
with the participation of Soviet
specialists. Deposits of iron ores
with overall reserves of six mil-
lion tounes (including 115 million
tonnes of industrial ores] were
discovered os a result.

Enjoy your flight by Aeroflotl
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r
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March 28-29

the Great *

horn Murmansk^ f
tok through one

Bolshoi Theatre (SverdJov
Sq). 27—Shchedrin, "Anna Ka-
renina" (ballet], 26 — Mussorg-
sky, "Boris Godunov" (opera).

20 — Prokofiev, "Ivan Grozny"
(ballet).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pushktnskaya SL). 27 (mat) —
Morozov, "Doctor Doolittle"

I ballel); 27 (eve)—Khrenntkov,
"Dorothea" (opera). 28 (mat)—
Tchaikovsky,. . "Eugene Onegin"
(opora); 28 (eve) — Tchaikov-
sky, "Swan Lake" (ballel).

29 (mat) — Tchaikovsky, "Tbo
Snow Malden" (ballet); 29 (eve)
— Mozart, “Die Entfflhrung aus
dam Serall" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-
skaya St). 2B — Lehar, "Tha
Merry Wldpw". 27 — Suppe,
"Die schone Galetea", 29 —
Fellaman, "Let the Guitar Play"

Cinema: "Ural I®. .

St). Metro Shchyolkw^

Week of ArBe“P a**
Cinema: "Udam» <^

movlcha St).

Imenl Lenloa;
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CycUng Trade In Krylatskoye
(Metro Molodyozhnaya, bus 229).
20-29 — RSFSR championship.
It a.m. (every day).

There is much
to write about
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bnallovo Palace of Sport
(2 SIrenevy Blvd). 26-29—Mos-
cow championship. 3 p.m.
(every day).

F
Brian L. Taylor.

RACING
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,

Eqnertrlan' Complex
(Khovrlno, 5 Dybenko St). 26-29

“““Plonship. On
28 SSri 90

nSa and 2 pm ’i 0a
and 29, io a.m. end 1 pjn.

Htppr^rjme (22 Begovaya

tram

R

d 29 T ®«clng and
trolling. 6 p.m. (both days).

The visit is always like a h&H-
day lot me. We meet leading
masters ol ballet. This lime, at
the invitation ol the dean ol Ihe
ballet /acuity, Yevgeny Valukln.
we Visited the Theatrical Insti-

tute. Yevgeny, a noted teacher,
performed in the Bolshoi In his
lime. I was especially pleased lo

meet him because In the SQ‘s he
taught in Britain and knows well
the English ' school ol dance.

In mB the word "ballel" evokes the Image
of Russia, says British ballet critic Brian
L. Taylor, who led a tourist group of ballet
foyers to Moscow. Under the sponsorship of
Intourist with which I have long-standing
contacts. I organized, he goes on, a series of
trips to the Soviet Union for artists, teachers,
critics—all those concerned with ballet. Usu-
ally the programme takes three days In Mos-
cow and three in Leningrad to Implement

wasl We admired everything—
hom the techniques ol perlorm-
ancc fo foe work ol costume and

secne/y designers. IV® also saw
the Bakhrushin Theatrical Mu-
seum.
Our group also Included doc-

tors from ffts University ol Birm-
ingham, which has a special de-
partment teaching physiology al
man as applied to sportsmen and
dancers. They met their Moscow
colleagues. In a word, each ol
our group' found a host ol In-
teresting things, and so there Is
much lor us to write home about.

• ! :

j

[i
• ••

Transcribed by
Yelena KHANGA

Ingersoll - Rand promotes Centacs
Tha (I . « . . .

March 26-29

Every evening we went to the
Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre, Wo
wei-e lucky to see "Spdr/acu of

the Bolshoi A wonderful play it

The American firm Ingorsoll-
Rand held 0 symposium in Mos-
cow 10 acquaint Soviet special-
ists, with the Coniac type com-
pressor.

Soys Ihe firm's Moscow repre-
sentative Antonio Clecbi: Our
Ann his been . manufacturing
compressors since 1912, The
new generation of air cornpres-.

aors of ihe Centac type are less
than 20 years old. The firm hasthan 20 years old. Tlie firm has
produced and gold worldwide
over 4,500 Centacs. Many oi
them work in socialist coun-
tries, and three in (he USSR (in
Kazan and TogUatUh
Al present the fin

,CB hockey

(Luzhniki) 27

'•Si, ^Honai6
4 ,

nttt,OD«l vi
.M. p.m, jbog,

Changeable. Dry as March 26-
27, brief rainfalls 04 March 28-
29. SB and S wind, ; 5-19 taps.
Night temperatures of —2°-?^,

S* +°!

+

!i!c dur^B»»d«y.
later +5° +B®C,

Al present the firm U negh-
UftUriji further sales Yritb abvo-
rol Soviet, organizations, .

USSR computers

in Czechoslovakia
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Virtually- aU industries in Cze-

choslovakia make .
use of Sovjai

computer technology. It is used :

for process control, production

stamps iri Switzerland

>lanhhi8 and budgeting and pro*

cutemeal. The Country. ujrea more
thdn 200 computers ofthaRyad
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